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Upcoming events 
in the Valley

Small Town Christmas: Dec. 15-24
CHELAN – The Historic Downtown Chelan Association 

will again host Small Town Christmas, running through 
Dec. 24, 2019. Small Town Christmas is a month long holiday 
celebration taking place in the quaint downtown of Chelan, 
Wash.  Set among the twinkling lights of downtown and the 
snow-capped buttes of Lake Chelan, Small Town  Christmas 
is reminiscent of a Norman Rockwell postcard scene. The 
charming downtown will host an  incredible line up of 
family friendly events, unique shopping experiences, and an 
auction gala that gives  back to the youth in our community. 
The month-long lineup includes: 

Event highlights include:  
December 15-22 

• Santa at Frenchie’s Flutes & Fleurs • Holiday Matinee at Chelan Public 
Library 
• Find Santa Downtown for a Candy Cane 

For event times go to www.historicchelan.org

Chelan High School concert: 

Dec. 18
Evening Concert

CHELAN - On Wednesday, Dec. 18, at the Chelan High 

School PAC at 7 p,m.  the Chelan High School School and 

Jazz Band will hold their evening concert. Students will 

be performing a variety of concert band and jazz band 

music.

CHURCH EVENTS

Prayer/Communion Service: 

Dec. 19
CHELAN - St. Andrew’s Episcopal Church on Woodin 

Avenue in Chelan will have a short reflective prayer and 

communion service every Thursday morning in Decem-

ber,  19 -11:30 a.m. A time to reflect on the true meaning 

of Christmas. All are welcome!

Blue Christmas Service: Dec. 20
CHELAN - The Lake Chelan United Methodist Church 

have a Blue Christmas Service on Friday, Dec. 20 begin-

ning at 5:30 p.m. The long dark days of December can be 

a sad time of the year for many. They acknowledge this 

pain during their Blue Christmas Service. Through song 

liturgy and ritual, may you find peace and hope. You are 

welcome here. The church is located on the corner of 

Johnson and Emerson.

Christmas Eve Services: Dec. 24
MANSON - North Shore Bible Church will host two 

Christmas Eve Services on Tuesday, Dec. 24, at 4 and 6 p.m. 

The church is located at the entrance to Wapato Point.

CHELAN - Lake Chelan United Methodist Church will 

host their Christmas Eve Service of Lessons, Carols and 

Candlelight at 7 p.m. The church is located on the corner 

of Johnson and Emerson.

CHELAN - Join St. Andrew’s Episcopal Church (the Log 

Church) for a candlelight service Christmas Eve, Dec. 24, 

7 p.m. The church is located on Woodin Avenue.

Echo Valley New Years Eve Party:

Dec. 31
CHELAN - Join the fun at Echo Valley Ski hill for a night 

of tubing and skiing at their New Years Eve Party. Enjoy, 

S’mores, food specials, bonfires and the famous torch light 

parade. For info: echovalley.org

Pasta feed to benefit Chelan 

baseball team, field: Jan. 4

CHELAN - Chelan High School Baseball is teaming up 

with the Chelan Athletic Booster Club to hold the Chelan 

Baseball Pasta Feed at the Lake Chelan Eagles. The Pasta 

Feed has been organized in order to raise money to bet-

ter equip the Chelan baseball team and make additions to 

their field. On Saturday, Jan. 4, 5-9 p.m. they will be hosting 

the adults only dinner, silent auction, dessert auction, a 

guest speaker, and a live bidding war for multiple items 

donated from generous local businesses. The goal of this 

fundraiser is to earn $10,000. They are limited on seating, 

and tickets are going fast. If you would like to purchase 

a ticket, $15 per person or $25 per couple, would like to 

donate to the program in any way, or have any questions 

please conact Evan Reister at reistere@chelanschools.

org. Anything helps.
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Chelan County opens Moderate Risk Waste Facility
Opened to the 

public December 6

SUBMITTED BY CHELAN COUNTY 
PUBLIC WORKS

WENATCHEE -  People 

will be able to drop off their 

household hazardous waste 

– materials such as used mo-

tor oil, antifreeze, oil-based 

paints, pool chemicals, and 

pesticides and fertilizers – at 

the year-round facility for safe 

disposal.

“We are very excited to be 

opening this much-needed 

facility,” said Brenda Blanch-

field, manager of the Solid 

Waste program of Chelan 

County Public Works. “In the 

past, the county has held one-

day collection events once a 

year. A permanent facility 

gives people more opportuni-

ties to dispose of their house-

hold hazardous wastes in a 

safe and responsible way and 

helps keep these materials out 

of our groundwater and rivers 

and lakes.”

The 5,000-square-foot facil-

ity was built on county-owned 

property at 3612 Highway 97A 

in Wenatchee. It is open to 

all Chelan County residents 

three days a week, from 9 a.m. 

to 3 p.m. Thursday through 

Saturday. The facility is free 

to residents; however, a $10 

contribution per trip is ap-

preciated.

The $2.6 million facility is a 

project of Chelan County and 

its partners: the Washington 

State Department of Ecology, 

the Washington State Depart-

ment of Commerce and the 

cities of Wenatchee, Cash-

mere, Leavenworth, Chelan 

and Entiat.

“We could not have com-

pleted this project without 

the help of our community 

partners,” said Eric Pierson, 

director/county engineer of 

Courtesy Department of Ecology   
From left,  Kimberly Grieves of the Washington State Department of Ecology; Lalla 
Przespolewski, City of Entiat councilwoman; Brenda Blanchfield, manager of the solid waste 
program for Chelan County; Mayor Frank Kuntz of Wenatchee; Rep. Keith Goehner; and 
incoming Mayor Bob Goedde of Chelan. 

Manger Mall brings joy to children in the valley

RuthEdna Keys/LCM
On Friday, Dec. 13, volunteers of Chelan Valley Hopes Manager Mall gathered at North Shore Bible Church in Manson to 
organize 992 toys in preparation for the 11th annual Manger Mall on Dec. 14. The event served approximately 225 families 
and will make 639 children in the area very happy come Christmas Day next week. Families could buy a toy for $1 for each 
registered child, along with an item from the comfort table (hats, gloves, scarves, blankets, and new this year pillow cases and 
pillows), and one item per family from the family table (games, book, etc.).  The pink girls bicycle pictured aboves was ‘raffled’ 
off and will made a little girl very happy. Families were from Chelan and Manson, with some from Orondo, Entiat, Pateros 
and Brewster. Volunteers were: front row, left to right: Kathi Fedor, Pat Batdorf, Shannon Leahy,  Sue Nadon, Candice Taylor, 
Candace Farnsworth, Kathy Witt, Karen Pembroke, Julie McCoy, Sara Johnson, and Karen Takagi. Middle row: Karen Feek, 

Carrol Palmbush, and Karen 
Joyner. Back row: Jan Fedor, 
Steve Palmbush, Hershel 
Joyner, Jeff Ballod, Tom 
Nadon, Barry Leahy, John 
Pembroke, and Rob Takagi. 
Toys and other items were 
either donated or bought with 
donations made to Manger 
Mall. Those interested in 
helping out next year can 
email:VolunteerMangerMall@
gmail.com
Monetary donations for next 
year can be made to Manger 
Mall, and may be mailed to 
PO Box 477, Chelan, 98816
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The Lake Chelan Mirror welcomes 
letters to the editor. All letters must 
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purposes only). Letters may be ed-
ited for length, clarity, accuracy and 
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events. We will not publish lists of 
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lcmeditor@gmail.com

The Lake Chelan Mirror regrets any 
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Services
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Limited quantities. Offers expire 1/4/2020 or while supplies last.

Stocking Stuffer 10-pack $180 ($200 value)
Includes 10 Stocking Stuffer passes

“A Special Pepsi 
Christmas Offer!”

Nothing Else Is A Pepsi

Stocking Stuffers available locally in 
Chelan or Wenatchee or by mail.
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Chelan County Public Works. 

“The project had reached 

a standstill in 2017, but our 

partners stepped up to help 

finance its completion. This 

facility is a great example of 

what a community can ac-

complish when strong part-

nerships are formed.”

H o u s e h o l d  h a z a r d o u s 

waste, or HHW, is material 

that should not be thrown in 

the garbage but instead be 

disposed of safely at a Mod-

erate Risk Waste Facility 

or collection event. HHW is 

labeled with key words such 

as caution, flammable, cor-

rosive, warning, poisonous, 

explosive, danger, toxic or 

reactive.

HHW includes but is not 

limited to: automotive prod-

ucts, including used motor 

oil, antifreeze, gas, brake 

fluid, waxes, batteries and 

cleaners; home gardening 

supplies, including pesti-

cides, fertilizers, insecti-

cides, fungicides and her-

bicides; painting supplies, 

including oil-based paints 

and stains, thinners and 

solvents; kerosene; heating 

oil; pool and spa chemicals; 

household cleaners; and flu-

orescent tubes and bulbs.

Waste collected at the 

facility will be packed for 

safe transport and contrac-

tor Clean Harbors Environ-

mental of Kent will haul 

the material away for safe 

disposal.

Among the facility’s fea-

tures are a drive-up unload-

ing area for visitors; a reuse 

area for those materials that 

are deemed reusable; an 

office and breakroom area 

for employees;  an emer-

gency wash area; a barrel 

packing area and lab for 

material identification; two 

200-square-foot storage con-

tainers for flammables; and 

a blast wall for any highly 

explosive materials that may 

come in and need temporary 

storage.

The onsite stormwater 

system also was designed to 

withstand a 100-year storm 

event. The system incorpo-

rates Low Impact Develop-

ment design principles that 

include pervious pavers in 

the parking areas, an under-

ground stormwater chamber 

and two bio-filtration swells 

to promote infiltration of on-

site-generated stormwater.

Secure your HHW safely 

when transporting

If you are dropping off ma-

terial at the MRWF, remem-

ber these tips for the safe 

transport of your household 

hazardous wastes:

• Don’t mix products.
• Keep products in original 

containers. Label products 

not in same.

• Secure products so they 
don’t tip over or leak.

• Containers should be 
non-leaking and of 5 gallons 

or less in size.

• Transport similar prod-

ucts upright in cardboard 

boxes for safety.

• Stay in your vehicle dur-

ing unloading.

In addition, please remem-

ber that the MRWF does not 

accept latex or water-based 

paints. Latex paint can be 

safely disposed of in your 

residential garbage can if the 

paint is first hardened with a 

material such as kitty litter, 

mulch, sawdust or shredded 

paper. When the paint is 

hardened to the consistency 

of oatmeal, place the can, 

with its lid off, in your gar-

bage can.

Community 

APPLES 

TO

APPLES

Gary Bégin

WASTE
CONTINUED FROM PAGE A1

Courtesy Department of Ecology   
This is what the new MRWF looks like. The 5,000-square-foot facility is located at 3612 
Highway 97A in Wenatchee.

On being a 'compassionate Conservative'
in the face of sloth, greed and PC run amok 

Years ago I heard some 

guy named Bush, might've 

been Bush the First. He was 

talking about caring about 

people at the same time that 

these same people cared 

about themselves.

Compassionate Conserva-

tive values equal giving a 

hand up, but not always a 

handout.

It's the old maxim: Give a 

man a fish and he is grateful 

and eats it and for one day 

he is satiated, but teach a 

man to fish and he can feed 

himself forever.

As a society, America is 

the most generous one that 

ever existed. Americans, on 

a regular, standard operating 

procedure basis, give food, 

clothing, medicine, shelter 

to any disaster-struck nation 

regardless of race, creed or 

even politics.

Now comes the idea of 

just giving everything away 

to everyone regardless of 

whether or not they ever 

raised a sweat doing work 

themselves.

Not all high school grads 

belong in college, but that 

doesn't  stop demeaning 

higher education by liter-

ally giving it away. Many col-

lege degrees are worthless 

anyway because the market 

is saturated with liberal 

arts degrees showing only a 

general interest in general 

subjects.

I tell kids to get a STEM 

degree and it  will  serve 

them forever and be a way of 

achieving societal, financial 

and career status.

Giving away college has 

some merit, but only if pro-

spective students are vetted 

to make sure they aren't 

better suited to a vocational 

skill.

The cost of a four-year 

degree is often prohibitive 

for the "less than brilliant" 

non-scholarship garnering 

student, which is probably 

the vast majority.

I applaud Wenatchee Val-

ley College for offering vo-

cational courses in welding, 

cooking,  healthcare and 

even forklift training and I 

hope Chelan and Douglas 

County students, young and 

old, take advantage of these 

great courses.

They are more than rea-

sonably priced and often 

lead to certificates that can 

get jobs for those motivated 

enough to make their own 

futures, not just be satisfied 

with Supplemental Security 

Income (SSI) or mooching off 

mom & dad.

To be fair, some of our 

fellow citizens need SSI just 

to barely squeak by in life. 

These are mostly senior 

citizens or the disabled.

While others use excuses 

as to why they can't get a 

job or hold a job or why they 

go through the ever turning 

turnstiles of incarceration, 

re-offending, incarceration, 

re-offending.

In the mean time, when 

not in jail, money is spent 

on drugs (both legal and ille-

gal), alcohol (to the extreme) 

and junk food binges by the 

parasites who ought to be 

striving to become better 

men and women serving the 

greater good.

I don't mean to deny the 

impact of addiction and men-

tal health issues on one's 

life, but part of the journey 

includes brave attempts at 

self-reform by education, 

sobriety, religion and other 

therapeutic methods. 

In my view, I would rather 

have 20 welders, forklift 

drivers and cooks than one 

"social worker" who is mere-

ly working to maintain an 

excuse for keeping the line 

item for salaries in the an-

nual budget.

That includes school dis-

tricts, state, county, city 

and federal governments 

and entities, especially the 

Washington State Depart-

ment of Social and Health 

Services (DSHS) and the 

Social Security Administra-

tion (SSA).

The latter is especially 

guilty of not having a field 

investigations department 

that ensures the receivers of 

tax dollars are actually using 

the money for the intended 

survival of themselves and 

their kids.

It just takes 10% of slime to 

infect the entire batch of ice 

in the machine.

I  can sympathize with 

advocates of tax reform be-

cause it is obvious some 

of the social programs we 

support are not necessarily 

good for the greater good 

and heavily favor those who 

claim a false incapacitation 

for whatever reason.

Perhaps high school drop-

outs ought to be made to take 

vocational training instead 

of welfare?

Gary Bégin’s opinions 

are not the official views of 

NCW Media. To reach him 

email: gary@ncwmedia.net. 

Any email is subjected to 

publication as a “Letter to 

the Editor” unless explicitly 

requested not to do so.
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INSURANCE

AREA ROAD WORK THIS WEEK

Courtesy Manson School District
Manson School District was the lucky recipient of the “Change for Charities” program 
sponsored through 12 Tribes Colville Casinos.  ASB President Parker Schoenwald (second 
from left), Superintendent Matt Charlton (left) and Middle/High School Principal Heather 
Ireland (right) were presented with a check from Tony Posey, General Manager of Mill 
Bay Casino in the amount of $2,658.71. This donation will be used with the intention to 
help students to participate in extra-curricular, clubs, field trips/camps etc. where fees or 
equipment might prevent them from doing so.  These funds will be available for student’s 
kindergarten through 12th grade.

Manson schools receive

‘change for charities’ funds

North Central Educational 
Service District releases campaign
SUBMITTED BY NCESD 

WENATCHEE – The North 

Central Educational Service 

District (NCESD) has re-

leased a public campaign to 

raise awareness of student 

safety. The campaign, called 

“See Something, Speak Up,” 

was developed by the NCESD 

and created by students in 

the Cinematography program 

at the Wenatchee Valley Tech-

nical Skills Center.

 The campaign has launched 

with a video featuring student 

interviews that share the 

warning signs of student de-

pression and outline actions 

to take when identified. The 

purpose is to remind each of 

us that we are all participants 

in protecting the safety of our 

students and schools. The 

interviews were conducted 

during the November Career 

Expo held at Wenatchee Val-

ley College.

 The videos are available 

to view and access on the 

NCESD YouTube Channel 

and can be found directly 

at:https://www.youtube.com/

watch?v=shwHUnyNqfk

“This campaign has been 

created to remind each of 

us that we all play a role in 

ensuring student and school 

safety. The students who were 

interviewed are from a variety 

of North Central Washington 

schools and share their own 

thoughts and ideas on what 

to look for and do if you rec-

ognize concerning behavior. 

By recognizing the signs, 

we can provide support,” 

explained NCESD Superin-

tendent Dr. Michelle Price.

 The project was led by 

Wenatchee Valley Technical 

Skills Center and Wenatchee 

High School students Chel-

sea Craig and Ben Adkinson. 

Craig, a senior, served as 

the Editor on the project 

and Adkinson, a sophomore, 

captured the audio.

 The North Central Edu-

cational Service District is a 

resource to the 29 districts 

within the four-county ser-

vice area, providing profes-

sional and timely tools to 

meet the needs of individual 

schools and districts, and a 

reliable point of education-

related information for the 

communities served. The NC-

ESD is a respected resource 

to other ESDs throughout 

Washington State.

Gary Bégin/LCM
A Small Town Christmas continues through Dec. 24 in Historic Downtown Chelan. This week 
Santa will again be at Frenchie’s Flutes & Fleurs, there will be a free Holiday Matinee at the 
Chelan Public Library at 3 p.m. and you can find Santa downtown for a Candy Cane from 
4:30-5 p.m. Last weekend Woven Threads gave hands-on instructions on making holiday 
decor. Pictured from left: Celia Cummings, owner Rose Buhl, Ava Cummings, Alisha and 
Gavin Jeffries.  Mr. & Mrs. Claus were also found roaming the street (below left) while another 
Mr. and Mrs. Claus greeted children young and old at Frenchie’s Flutes & Fleurs.  For more 
info go to www.historicchelan.org

A Small Town Christmas

in Historic Downtown Chelan

Pictured from left: Wenatchee Network Group Treasurer (WNG) Sandra Dee Morger, Numerica; 
Dean Miller, Secretary, Fraternal Order of Eagles (Wenatchee Aerie), WNG Secretary Sherry 
Gustin, Ameriprise Financial; and WNG President Doug Morger (GECU). 

Wenatchee Network Group donates 
$200 to Eagles/Wellness Place
STORY AND PHOTO 
BY GARY BÉGIN

W E N AT C H E E  -  T h e 

Wenatchee Network Group 

(WNG) donated $200 to the 

Wenatchee Eagles used the 

money to add to their other 

fundraising efforts, thus mak-

ing them eligible for four times 

the matching funds from the 

F.O.E. Grand Aerie towards a 

charitable cause.  

According to WNG Secretary 

Sherry Gustin, $150 goes toward 

the Christmas food baskets the 

Eagles will distribute and "We 

decided to give the other $50 

toward the Eagles Cancer fund. 

They were just $50 short of the 

$1,000 needed to make a big 

impact in our community. 

"The Eagles will pledge the 

$1,000 raised to our local Well-

ness Place (home for cancer pa-

tient families), and the National 

headquarters of the Eagles 

will pledge another $4,000, as 

long as the local aerie raised at 

least $1,000. 

With our $50 donation, we 

have helped get $5,000 donat-

ed to Wellness Place here in 

Wenatchee. If you thought little 

donations don’t make a differ-

ence, here is proof that it does 

have an impact. Thank you to 

our members for the generosity 

shown!" concluded Gustin.

Chelan County PUD
CHELAN - A Chelan PUD 

contractor will be back do-

ing more work on the cable 

replacement project on West 

Woodin Avenue. On Monday, 

Dec. 16, the crew started pull-

ing new power cable through 

the trench that was dug in 

the fall.

They not expecting any lane 

closures, although traffic may 

be shifted slightly around the 

work. The hope is drivers will 

know to be on the lookout and 

will take it slow as they pass 

the crews.

The work will wrap up be-

fore Christmas.

Chelan County 
Public Works

Sidewalk reminder: Before 

the snow really starts to fly, 

Chelan County Public Works 

reminds business owners in 

the unincorporated areas to 

clear sidewalks after a snow-

fall.

 Owners of commercial prop-

erty are responsible to remove 

snow and ice from sidewalks 

within the county right-of-way 

adjacent to the owner’s proper-

ty. The snow must be removed 

within 24 hours of snow or ice 

falling or accumulating. Please 

see the Chelan County Code 

8.45.090 for more details.

The following is a list of 

regularly scheduled mainte-

nance for Chelan County Pub-

lic Works for the week of Dec. 

16, 2019. Maintenance plans 

may change with weather 

conditions or equipment diffi-

culties. Visit the Public Works 

website, where the weekly 

road maintenance information 

is regularly updated.

District 4 (Entiat)
The crew will be doing 

snow and ice control as well 

as brushing throughout the 

district. The crew also will be 

putting up snow markers on 

guardrails.

District 5 (Chelan)
Crews will be doing snow 

and ice control and brushing 

throughout the district as 

time allows. The crew also will 

be patching potholes district 

wide.



   An obituary is a way for family member(s) to commemorate a 
loved one's life and to notify the larger community of the deceased. 
Obituaries are also used for historical and ancestral data.
   Memorials are another way of letting the community know about 
the life and memories of the person who has died. A Memorial is 
different from an obituary. An obituary is usually current while a 
memorial can be written later.
   Obituaries and memorials need to be typed and emailed no later 
than Friday by 4:00 p.m. to be placed in the next available issue(s). 
Please call for cost of an obituary and which NCW paper(s) that it 
will be placed in to.
   Cost of the obituary/ memorial is due at the time of placement. 
Funeral homes and chapels can submit obituaries by Noon on 
Monday, unless a holiday.

For info  call Ruth 509-682-2213, or email ruthk@lakechelanmirror.com

Obituaries are priced per word while Memorial ads are per column-inch.

Bulletin Board

“With men this is impossible; 
but with God all things are possible.” 

-Matthew 19:26

• chelan
Chelan Christian ChurCh

Morning Worship 10 am

682-2025 • 210 E. Wapato Ave.
Pastor Mark Wilton

ChurCh of the nazarene

Sunday School 10 am
Worship 11 am & 6 pm

Youth Group - Friday 7 pm for 13-18 years of age
682-5135 • Sanders St. & Okanogan Ave.

lake Chelan lutheran ChurCh

Worship 9:30 am
Sunday School following Worship Service

682-9063 • 216 W. Nixon Ave.

lake Chelan united

Methodist ChurCh

Worship 10 am

682-2241 

Corner of Johnson & Emerson

• chelan
liVinG stone ChurCh

“Gathering in our uniqueness, 
United in our Purpose.”

Scott Morris, Senior Pastor
SUNDAY ACTIVITIES
Gathering -10:00 am

(Children’s Church & Nursery available)
Adult Bible Study - Noon
WEDNESDAY ACTIVITIES

Kids ROCK 6:10-7:40 pm (K-5th grade, Oct-March)
WE GATHER at 216 N Emerson 

(2nd Story-Chelan Public Library)
OUR OFFICE LOCATION

105 N Emerson - Suite 204, Chelan • 509-682-5953
For more information about us and our activities 

visit www.lscchelan.org

st. andrew’s episCopal ChurCh

Worship 10 am

120 E. Woodin Ave., PO Box 1226, Chelan, WA 98816
 682-2851 • www.standrews-chelan.org

st. franCis de sales

CatholiC ChurCh

English Mass Saturday 5 pm • Spanish Mass Saturday 7 pm
English Mass Sunday 9 am
Spanish Mass Sunday Noon

Rev. Rogelio Gutiérrez, Pastor
682-2433 • Next to Safeway

• entiat

entiat friends ChurCh

Pastor Mark McDonald 
2848 Entiat River Road • 509-784-1342
Sunday Morning Bible Class 9:45 a.m.

Sunday Morning Worship 10am

 Sunday Prayer Group 7pm
Wednesday Shared Dinner 6 pm

 Wednesday Children’s Program/Youth Group
and Adult Bible Study 7 pm

warehouse CoMMunity ChurCh

Group Life Sunday School 9:30 am
Worship Celebration Service 10:45 am
412 Youth Group Wednesday 6:30 pm

Pastor Barry Mooney
784-2710 • 14916 Hwy 97A

www.warehouseccommunitychurch.com

• Manson
Manson united Methodist 

CoMMunity ChurCh

Sunday Worship 10 am

With coffee following service
687-3311 

Green & Boetzkes
‘We are a come as you are church’

 north shore BiBle ChurCh

Sunday Worship  9:30 am
Nursery (birth - 3 years)  9:30 am

Kidz Church (4 years-5th Grade)  9:30 am
687-3636 • 123 Wapato Point Parkway

www.northshorebc.org 
Craig Rayment, Sr. Pastor

• Brewster
hope lutheran ChurCh - lCMs

Sunday Worship 11 am

Holy Communion 1st, 3rd, & 5th Sunday
Bible Study & Sunday School 10 am

689-3106 • 1520 Sunset Drive
Kevin Moore, Pastor

ChurCh Guide
New to the area? On Vacation? 
These churches welcome you!

To plaCe Your ChurCh in This Guide: ruTh 682-2213 • 
ruthk@lakechelanmirror.com

310 E. Johnson Ave. • Chelan • 682-2213
Across from the Lake Chelan School District office

Monday-Friday - 9 a.m.- 5 p.m.

We take Donations for 

Chelan Valley Hope

and Lake Chelan Food Bank

Non Food Items needed:

• Baby Wipes • Diapers • Toilet Paper 
• Travel Size Toiletries • Shampoo 

• Conditioners • Dish Soap • Laundry Soap

• Canned fruit
• Cereal  • Condiments 

• Canned veggies 
• Jam  • Chili
• Soup other 
than tomato 

• Boxed entrees
• Canned meats

Wills
7 North Wenatchee Avenue, Wenatchee

(509) 662-1211

www.SpeidelBentsen.com

We provide excellent legal services in assisting our clients 
with the preparation and completion of their Wills.

Russell J. Speidel David J. Bentsen

COMMUNITY BULLETIN BOARD

Share Your News With Us
Email it to

 lcmeditor@gmail.com or call 682-2213

Submitting your 
Bulletin Board item

Who: Any non-profit 501(c)3 
group. Person(s) must sub-
mit full name and contact 
phone number. What: Items 
pertaining to local events, 
meetings etc., that are free or 
a minimum charge. Where: 
email to: ruthk@lakechelan-
mirror.com, subject line LCM 
Bulletin. Deadline: Friday at 
3 p.m. Be sure and include 
date, time, place and cost 
if any.

Dec. 18

Chelan Red Cross 
Blood Drive

CHELAN - There will be an 
American Red Cross Blood 
Drive on Wednesday, Dec. 
18, 1-6 p.m. at the Lake 
Chelan United Methodist 
Church, corner of Johnson 
and Emerson. To make an 
appointment, please call 
800-733-2767 or go to red-
crossblood.org.

Echo Ridge snow 
conditions

CHELAN - For current condi-
tions and grooming report 
for Echo Ridge Nordic Ski 

area go to www.lakechelan-
ordic.org

CHURCH EVENTS

Dec. 19 

Prayer/
Communion 

Service
CHELAN - St. Andrew’s Epis-

copal Church on Woodin 
Avenue in Chelan will have 
a short ref lective prayer 
and communion service 
every Thursday morning in 
December,  19 -11:30 a.m. 
A time to reflect on the true 
meaning of Christmas. All 
are welcome!

Dec. 20 

Community ‘Soup’ 
Kitchen

CHELAN - The Lake Chelan United 
Methodist Church Community 
‘Soup’ Kitchen is open every 
Friday, noon to 1:30 p.m. The 
church is located at the corner 
of Johnson and Emerson.

Blue Christmas 
Service

Dec. 20
CHELAN - The Lake Chelan 

United Methodist Church 
have a Blue Christmas Ser-
vice on Friday, Dec. 20 be-
ginning at 5:30 p.m. The 
long dark days of December 
can be a sad time of the year 
for many. They acknowledge 
this pain during their Blue 
Christmas Service. Through 
song liturgy and ritual, may 
you find peace and hope. 
You are welcome here. The 
church is located on the 
corner of Johnson and Em-
erson.

Christmas Eve 
Services

Dec. 24
MANSON - North Shore Bible 

Church will host two Christ-
mas Eve Services on Tues-
day, Dec. 24, at 4 and 6 p.m. 
The church is located at the 
entrance to Wapato Point.

CHELAN - Lake Chelan United 
Methodist Church will host 
their Christmas Eve Service 
of Lessons, Carols and Can-
dlelight at 7 p.m. The church 
is located on the corner of 
Johnson and Emerson.

Dec. 26

Healing Prayers
CHELAN - Healing Prayers 

is a safe, non judgmental, 
hope filled ministry lead by 
compassionate believers 
from multi-denominational 
churches with in the Chelan 
Valley and is endorsed by 
many area churches. Heal-
ing Prayers operates in the 
power of God’s Holy Word 
to seek and to save the lost 
and to restore the broken 
hearted. They trust in God’s 
precepts and command-
ments and the promises 
HE gives to his children; 
including promises to non 
believers who are searching 
for answers in their lives. The 
invitation is for all who are 
seeking prayer, healing, di-
rection,  and restoration. Our 
prayers are for Gods Divine 
Healing, physically, emo-
tionally and spiritually.  De-
livering The Word of Hope, 
Encouragement, Instruction 
and Redemption. Location:  
213 Sanders St. Chelan. 
Located on the Campus of 

the Nazarene Church and 
is across the street from the 
Fire Station. Dates: Every 
second and fourth Thursday 
of Every Month. Time: 6-8 
p.m. Everyone is welcome. 

Monday-Friday 

Chelan/Manson 
Senior Center 

Events
CHELAN - Coffee Club, Mon-

day-Thursday, 10:30 a.m. 
Senior SAIL Exercise Class: 
Monday and  Wednesday, 
1-2 p.m., Monday and Thurs-
day evening, 5:30-6:30 p.m. 
Sit down Beachball Volley-
ball, Call for days and times. 
Sponsored by LCCHC. Wii 
Bowling, Tuesdays, 10-11 
a.m. Pinochle Tuesday, 1 
p.m.  Bingo Thursday, 1 
p.m.

 S e n i o r  M e a l s  / 
Menu

 Senior Meals, Monday-Thurs-
day, call (509) 888-4440. 
Home Delivery Meals (509) 
470-0522. For information 
Chelan Senior Center, 682-
2712. Manson: Manson Se-
nior Lunch, Friday, Kathy 
687-3377.

Thurs., Dec. 19 
Beef & Tomato Pasta Casse-

role, Spinach Salad, Apri-
cots, Whole Wheat Roll , 
Dessert 

Friday, Dec. 20 
Enchiladas, Baja Veggie Blend, 

Fresh Salsa, Mandarin Or-
anges, Dessert 

Monday, Dec. 23 
Baked Ham, Scalloped Po-

ta toes,  Glazed Carrots , 
Chopped Kale Salad, Pine-
apple & Cherries, Bread 
Raisin Pudding 

Tuesday, Dec. 24 - No 
Meal Served

Wednesday, Dec. 25  - No 
Meal Served

Thursday, Dec. 26 
Meatloaf, Potatoes & Gravy, 

Green Beans, Garden Salad, 
Whole Wheat Bread or Roll, 
Fruited Jell-O 

Friday, Dec. 27 
Lemon Pepper Fish, Roasted 

Red Potatoes, Trio Vegetable, 

Coleslaw, Chilled Peaches, 
Garlic Bread, Dessert 

Monday, Dec. 30 
Spaghetti & Meat Sauce, Cae-

sar Salad, Sliced Peaches, 
Garlic Bread, Dessert 

Tuesday, Dec. 31 
French Dip Sandwich, Veg-

etable Tray, Garden Salad, 
Apple Celery Salad, Des-
sert 

Dec. 18 - will meet 3rd 
Wednesday - not 4th

Alzheimer’s 
Caregiver Support 

Group
CHELAN - Alzheimer’s Care-

giver Support Group for 
Chelan/Manson is Wednes-
day, Dec. 18, 9 -11:00 a.m. at 
the Lake Chelan Community 
Hospital Board Room. The 
group is open to caregiv-
ers and loved ones with 
Alzheimer’s. Currently four 
caregivers are attending 
and they have room for  up 
to 12. Tender Loving Care 
Volunteers will be available 
to provide caregiver support 
(care in the home for the per-
son with Alzheimer’s) during 
the meeting. To arrange, call 
Kathy Miller (509-687-3377) 
or Claudia Swenson (360-
561-6090). For information 
you may contact the facilita-
tor, Bob Poindexter, directly: 
(509) 797-1609.

Dec. 18

Chelan Senior 
Center Board to 

meet
CHELAN -  The Chelan Senior 

Center holds their monthly 
board meeting on the third 
Wednesday at 4 p.m. at 
the Senior Center, located 
at 534 E. Trow Avenue in 
Chelan.

Dec. 19

Lake Chelan Rotary 
Club meetings

CHELAN - Lake Chelan Rota-
ry Club meets every Tues-
day at Sorrentos (Tsillan 
Cellars), 11:45 a.m.-1 p.m. 
Those interested in joining 
Rotary are welcome to at-
tend. Satellite meeting is 
held at The Vogue on the 1st 
and 3rd Thursday of each 
month at 7 a.m. For info: 
Contact can be Kelly Allen 
at (509) 423-1655.

Dec. 24

Al-Anon
CHELAN - AlAnon meetings 

are weekly  a t  the Lake 
Chelan United Methodist 
Church, 206 Emerson Street, 
Tuesdays,  12-1:15 p.m.  
For more information call 
Sherylann, 682-1817.

Dec. 26

Rotaract meetings

CHELAN/MANSON  - Rotaract 
meets the first and third Mon-
days of each month at 6 p.m. 
at Stormy Mountain Brewing 
in Chelan, and on the second 
and fourth Thursdays of each 
month at MVP Vintners in 
Manson. Please join them at 
any of these meetings, and 
feel free to bring guests. For 
info: Hailey, 509-860-8521 
or hailey@kellyallenagency.
com

Dec. 29

Potluck dinner
CHELAN - Berean Baptist 

Church has a potluck din-
ner after the morning ser-
vice on the last Sunday of 
every month. The church 
is located at 515.  E. Woo-
din Ave. There will be no 
evening service on that 
Sunday. 

Jan. 6

Manson American 
Legion Post to meet
MANSON - The American Le-

gion Post #108 in Manson 
meets the first Monday of 
each month (unless it is a 
holiday, then the meeting is 
the 2nd Monday) at 7 p.m. at 
the Manson Parks Building, 
142 Pedoi. For information: 
Brian 509-679-9318.

Jan. 7 

VFW Post #6853

 to meet
CHELAN - VFW Post #6853 

will meet at the Clubhouse 
at the Horse shoe Pits (near 
Chelan Valley Hope) at 6:30 
p.m. To join the VFW call 
Post  Commander Steve 
Palmbush at (509) 670-3346 
or email: chelanvfw@gmail.
com

Jan. 14

Cancer Support 
Group

CHELAN - The Women’s Well-
ness Group, cancer support 
group, meets the second 
Tuesday of each month at 
the Lake Chelan Commu-
nity Hospital Board Room 
at 11:45 a.m.  For more 
information, contact Anne 
at 682-8718.

Jan. 14

Manson Fire 
District meeting

MANSON - The Chelan County 
Fire District 5 Commission-
ers hold their monthly meet-
ing the second Tuesday of 
the month at 4:30 p.m. at 
Station 51 located at 250 W. 
Manson Blvd.
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Merry Christmas and Happy New Year, from Lake Chelan Pharmacy

Paul Volkmann, R. PH, Chase Anderson, Pharm. D • 682-2751

 B1DeCeMber 18, 2019 • Lake CheLan Mirror Schools

         Merry Christmas

          one & all!

My Favorite Holiday Festivity
from Mrs. Froman’s 4th grade class

at Morgan Owings Elementary School. 

We're so very grateful for their participation.



Rooting for 

Manson
All the Way!!

Allen Construction Inc.
#ALLENCIO12KQ

509-679-9797
Downtown Chelan | 682-2815 | kellyshardware.com

Kelly’s         Hardware

it’s not the HOURS 

YOU PUT IN

it’s what you PUT 

INTO THE HOURS.

ATTITUDES ARE CONTAGIOUS. 
MAKE YOURS WORTH CATCHING.

KIDOODLESLAKECHELAN.COM
509-682-5752  |  514 E. WOODIN  |  CHELAN

LAKE CHELAN PHARMACY

Proud to Support Winter Sports 

STAY STRONG

TROJANS!

Paul Volkmann, R. PH
Chase Anderson, Pharm. D

682-2751 • 223 E. Johnson Ave. • Chelan

Go Goats! Go Trojans!LAKECHELAN.COM 

682-4567 • 1056 E. WOODIN AVE. • CHELAN

GO TROJANS

Go
BiG

Blue!

Open 6am-10pm

www.centerplacemarket.com  

687-9333 | Manson

509-687-3345 | 50 E. Wapato Way | Manson

troyspizzalakechelan.com

Any Food Purchase Over $20
(1 per customer, exp. 10/30/19)

GO TROJANS!

Manson High School boys basketball team experience level is up

Manson High School girls basketball team has developed good shooting power
BY LIBBEY IRELAND, MHS 
INTERN

MANSON - After winning 

two games last season, Coach 

Pam Banks hopes and expects 

to improve that record. Banks 

tells us she has big goals for 

this season. 

After losing five seniors, 

including their leading se-

nior, Megan Clausen, Banks 

tells us the loss has made a 

huge difference; however, it 

will not stop the girls from 

overstepping their record. 

Not to mention, a new star 

player, Maycee Ward, who has 

brought an amazing change to 

the team in which Banks says, 

“she is a real key player to our 

success.” 

When looking at how the 

season will go, Banks tells us, 

they “are smaller all the way 

around.” But the girls have de-

veloped good shooting power 

over the summer. 

She also tells us her hopes 

and expectations for the sea-

son, “I hope and expect to 

improve last year’s record 

of winning two games. I also 

have a high desire that we will 

be right there in the running 

and bring home wins.” 

Courtesy Manson High School
Front row left to right: Conner Clausen, Nick Stecker, Tucker Flowers, Caden Beazley, Connor Torgesen and Parker Schoenwald.  Back row left to right- 
Trenton Stotko, Bryce La Mar, Briar Soliday, Titus Peterson and Parker Teague. 

 

BY LIBBEY IRELAND, 
MHS INTERN

MANSON  - Coach Eric Hel-

leson has high hopes for this 

year's boys' basketball team. 

Helleson tells us his hopes 

are to “Keep improving and 

surprising people.” 

After losing five seniors and 

bringing five new varsity play-

ers who have never played, 

Coach Helleson tells us, while 

there were a lot of inexperi-

enced players towards the 

start of the season, “starting 

practice in June helped fill up 

the experience level.” 

Coach Helleson says there 

have been a lot of role players 

who have worked extremely 

hard to be on the varsity team 

such as Titus Peterson, Parker 

Teague, and Tucker Flowers. 

As for how the season will 

go, Helleson tells us, “We are 

a team with a lot of length, so 

I think we are going to end 

up, by the end, a very good 

defensive team.” 

Courtesy Manson High School
Front row, left to right: Maddison Alejo and Nadia Verduzco. Back row, left to right: Maycee Ward, Sarah Simmons, Melanie Marin, Evelyn De Jesus, Paige 
Schoenwald, Alexis Stotko, Katie Gosvenor, Lauren Soliday and Barbara Espinoza
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ORCHARDS& FARMS
We have buyers for your 

Pear, Apple and 
Cherry Orchards!

509-669-4500
information@nwi.net

COMMERCIALRENTALS
Tenants wanted: New - 
Incubator/ Tasting 
Rooms, Wineries/ Spirit/ 
Brew with additional 
event space option. 25 
ft. ceilings. Private bath-
rooms. WiFi. You control 
temperature. $1,000/ 
month and up. Near 
Walmart. 131 S. Apple 
Blossom Dr. Call Ruth 
206-601-7044
Awastar@aol.com

BUSINESSOPPORTUNITY
Attention: Affordable 
New commercial space
in Chelan. 1,000- 6,000 
sq. ft. units. Roll up door 
option, private bath-
rooms, 25 ft. ceilings. 
Wi-fi. You control tem-
perature. $1 per sq. ft./ 
month plus CAM. 131 S. 
Apple Blossom Drive, 
near Walmart. call Ruth 
206-601-7044
Awastar@aol.com

FOR RENT
Premium Chelan home. 
Available Feb. 1. Year 
round. Four bedrooms, 2 
1/2 baths, view deck, at-
tached large garage. 
$1,800/ month includes 
S.W.G. References. De-
posit required. 682-2460.

RV Rental Space
All utilities are included 
on this beautiful property 
one mile east of Safeway 
in Leavenworth. For addi-
tional information, call 
509-699-9337 or email: 
deehappysunshine@aol.
com.

STORAGE
Cut Rate Storage
107 Railroad Ave.

Cashmere, WA. 98815
509-782-1817

Storage units available.

SERVICES
Outdoor Power

Equipment
Snowblower Repair & 
Service Pick up & deliv-
ery available. We repair 
& service all makes and 
models of outdooor 
power equipment. We 
also sell used snowblow-
ers. 
For all your repairs 
and service of lawn 
mowers, snowblowers, 
and any outdoor equip-
ment, call Outdoor 
Power Equipment at (509)
470-3869. Schedule your
pickup now.

HAPPY ADS
ANNOUNCE IT IN THE

CLASSIFIEDS 

AT NCWMarket.com 

*HAPPY BIRTHDAY
*CONGRATULATIONS!

*WILL YOU MARRY ME?
*I’M SORRY!!

*Happy Anniversary 
Only $15 for 30 days

includes 3 photos

HELP WANTED

Leavenworth Village 
Art in the Park

is now accepting re-
sumes for the position of 
Director. It is a seasonal 
position (mid April to mid 
October) requiring excel-
lent organizational and 
people skills. Website 
and POS / Square expe-
rience, and use of social 
media to promote VAIP 
are a plus. Starting sal-
ary range is $20 - 
$24,000. Please submit 
your resume to 
Laura Hansen at 
laurab_1968@hotmail.com
Deadline for resumes is 
December 31,2019.
Visit villageartinthepark.org
for history and informa-
tion.

Writer/Photographer

Is looking for a talented 
writer/ photographer to 
report on the news of the 
Lake Chelan Valley. 
Qualified applicants will 
cover city council, local 
school boards, high 
school sports and com-
munity events. Must be 
a good writer, photogra-
pher, and have excellent 
computer skills and love 
to attend community 
events. Must be a team 
player and willing to 
work flexible hours. To 
apply send your resume 
and  writing samples to:

Publisher
NCW Media, Inc

PO Box 39
Leavenworth, WA 98826

or email to
Publisher@

leavenworthecho.com

HELP WANTED

CHARGE/ ER/ 
MED-SURG RN
Full-time/ Nights

Three Rivers Hospital is 
seeking a full-time 
Charge/ER/Med-Surg 
RN responsible for pro-
viding onsite nursing 
service supervision and 
performing delegated 
administrative functions 
during specific work 
shift.  Current WA State 
RN license and two 
years of RN experience 
required.  Charge Nurse 
experience in Acute 
Care is preferred.  Expe-
rience and skills in ER is 
recommended.  Current 
BLS, ACLS, TNCC, and 
PALS certifications.  Ro-
tating days and includes 
some weekends.

Interested Candidates 
may apply in person or 
by mailing their resume 
to:

Three Rivers Hospital
Human Resources Dept.

PO Box 577
Brewster, WA 98812

(509) 689-2517
www.threerivershospital.net
opportunity@trhospital.net

EOE

HELP WANTED

Caregivers needed
Kind, nurturing people 

with good 
listening skills.

These are
part-time positions
for our float pool.

We will train for Home 
Care Aide Certification.

Other duties may 
include housekeeping, 
laundry, and cooking

Please apply in person 
at Heritage Heights, 

505 East Highland Ave., 
Chelan, 509-682-1998.

Full and Part-Time  
Breakfast Catering 

Staff
The Leavenworth Enzian 
Inn is searching for ener-
getic service oriented in-
dividuals to join our 
breakfast/ catering team. 
Position provides oppor-
tunities to learn and per-
form a variety of duties. 
Prepare, present and 
serve the daily breakfast 
buffet and at catered 
functions.
Full and part-time posi-
tions requiring some 
weekends. Recreational
amenities of hotel are 
available to employees 
including fitness center,
indoor/ outdoor pool, spa 
and putting course.

Apply in person.
590 Hwy. 2 

Leavenworth.
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Manson
Dec. 16 - Middle School Basketball vs. 

Waterville/Mansfield
Dec. 17 - JV Basketball at Pateros
Dec. 20 -  Basketball vs. Lake Roosevelt

Chelan
Dec. 17 - Boys Basketball (JV/C/V) at 

Cascade 4:15/5:45/7:30 p.m. Bus #1-
Dismiss at 1:45 p.m./Depart at 2 p.m.

Girls Basketball (JV/V) at Cascade 
4:15/5:45 p.m. Bus #2- Dismiss at 
3:15 p.m./Depart at 3:30 p.m.

Dec. 19 - Wrestling – CTL Double Dual 
at Omak- 6 p.m. -Dismiss at 2:45 p.m./
Depart at 3 p.m.

Dec. 20
Boys Basketball (JV/C/V) at Brewster 

4:30/6 p.m./7:30 p.m. Bus #1-
Dismiss at 2:45 p.m./Depart at 3 p.m.

Girls Basketball (JV/V) at Brewster 
4:30/6 p.m.

Bus #2- Dismiss at 3:45 p.m./Depart 
at 4 p.m.

Dec. 27/28 -  Holiday Basketball Tourna-
ment –  at Community Gym

Jan. 4 - Wrestling Holiday Tournament- 
at Chelan High School Gym - 10 
a.m.

CHELAN ATHLETES OF THE WEEK
CHELAN HIGH SCHOOL BOYS BASKETBALL

CHELAN HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS BASKETBALL

CHELAN & MANSON SPORTS SCHEDULE

Chelan over 

Granger 74-41

Submitted by 

Coach Jeff Pearl

CHELAN - Chelan defeats 

Granger 74-41 on Dec. 14.
Granger   12   7   7   15    41
Chelan     18  17  15  24   74

Chelan’s leading scorers
Reed Stamps  20pts
Connor Wilson  14pts
Cade Christopherson  14pts
Braiden Boyd  13pts

Granger’s leading scorers
A.Castro  13pts
Herrera  10pts

“Our team did a nice job 

bouncing back from a tough 

OT loss last night.  Our 

defense was much better 

tonight.  It was great to 

finally play in front of our 

home crowd, and the boys 

fed off that energy.  We were 

very balanced and guys gave 

their best efforts.” .

Chelan defeats 

Okanogan 78-73
CHELAN- Okanogan 

defeats Chelan 78-73 in OT.
Chelan        18.  13. 25. 17.   0.  73
Okanogan.  17.  17.  18.  21.  5.  78

Chelan’s leading scorers
Connor Wilson 21pts
Reed Stamps  19pts

Nate Harding  12pts
Cade Christopherson 11pts

Okanogan leading scorers
Chase Wilson  37pts
Josue Ramos  15pts

“There was a lot of back 

and forth tonight between 

two teams that refused to 

quit.  I credit our guys for 

battling til the very end.  We 

didn’t rebound very well, 

which proved hard to 

overcome.  Our shot selection 

needs to be better in the 

critical moments at the end 

of the game too.  We’ll learn 

from this one and our focus 

becomes Granger coming to 

our place tomorrow.” Coach 

Pearl

Chelan over 

Granger 53-26

Submitted by 

Coach Rob Huddleston

CHELAN - Chelan Lady 

Goats hosted The Spartans 

of Granger tonight (Dec. 14) 

for a non-league matchup.  

Chelan used pressure defense 

to jump out to an early 19-4 

lead after one quarter of play.  

Granger outscored Chelan in 

the 2nd quarter 7-10.  

The halftime score was 

26-14.  The 2nd half was much 

of the same with Chelan 

turning up the pressure 

defense and out scoring the 

Spartans 27-12.  The final 

score was 53-26.
Matea Ivory - 9
Molly Oswald - 8

Booh Huddleston - 13
Hayley Watson - 4
Katie Rainville - 8
Beau Nordby - 3
Ashley Sams - 2

Chelan loses hard 

fought game

OKANOGAN - Chelan 

traveled north to take on 

the Bulldogs of Okanogan in 

their first league matchup.  

It was a hard fought game 

with the home team winning 

40-45.  The Goats had the 

lead after the first quarter 

9-7.  Chelan jumped out and 

extended their lead to 8 when 

Chelan’s defense failed to 

keep Isabel Buchert in check 

and she buried two triples on 

consecutive trips down the 

court.  

Freshmen Olivia 

Strandberg stretched the 

lead back to 4 with two free 

throws, but a free throw from 

Okanogan cut the lead to only 

3 points at the half, 17-14.  

After the half, Chelan kept 

the defensive pressure on 

and led 33-26 after 3 quarters 

of play.  

The Goats built the lead 

to 10 with under 5 minutes 

to go, when turnovers and 

fouls became a huge factor.  

Okanogan scored 15 points in 

the last 5 minutes to take the 

lead and end the game with a 

league win.
Matea Ivory - 5
Olivia Strandberg - 2
Aliyah Finch - 1
Molly Oswald - 5
Booh Huddleston - 14
Katie Rainville - 6
Joslynn Simmons - 3
Ashley Sams - 4

Courtesy Bailey Dezellem/Chelan FFA
The Chelan FFA team of (left to right) Molly Oswald, Macaela LaPorte, Aliyah Finch, Obed 
Diaz, and Clayton Reeves took 6th overall out of 25 teams in a very competitive field at the 
state competition for Apple Evaluation on Dec. 11 in Wenatchee. Macaela was 4th overall 
individual where the top seven were all less than 10 points apart. Molly was 15th overall 
individual. ''These students have put in a ton of time and effort for this achievement. Lunches, 
advisory, after school, and even coming in on weekends,'' Bailey Dezellem, Agricultural 
Science Teacher/FFA Advisor Chelan High School said. ''Special thanks goes to Jeff 
LaPorte for his time, support, and expertise. This team has had the amazing opportunity 
to work closely with him, and we wouldn't have been as successful without him,'' Dezellem 
continued.

Apple Evaluation team places 6th

CHS Girls Basketball 
Ashley Sams

Ashley started the 

basketball season in the 

best condition of her high 

school career.  She was a 

team leader for the GBB 

team over the summer.  

Ashley continues to be a 

leader as the season has 

started making sure all 

members of the team are 

in communication about 

various things.  She has 

worked extremely hard 

during practice and is 

very encouraging to her 

teammates.  

Ashley displayed an act of 

generosity that would make 

Chelan very proud.  While 

traveling to Cle Elum last 

week the GBB team stopped 

at Starbucks at Safeway 

in Cle Elum.  An elderly 

gentleman from Wenatchee 

was in line and started a 

conversation with the 

girls.  He happened to be 

on his way home from a 

funeral on the west side.  

Ashley purchased his coffee 

for him.  The man was 

overcome with emotion and 

started to tear up from the 

generosity of a young high 

school girl.  Ashley played 

a solid game against Cle 

Elum, she finished with 10 

points, 4 rebounds, 4 steals, 

and 3 deflections.  Ashley 

will be a key to the success 

of this year’s team. -Coach 

Huddleston

8th grade Boys 
Basketball - Ryan Rainville 

Ryan has played great 

defense and team basketball all 

season long for the Chelan 8th 

grade A team.  Ryan is willing 

do to whatever it takes to help 

his team succeed and has 

shown great leadership skills 

this season.  Last week Ryan 

led the team with 16 points 

in their 51-20 victory over 

Eastmont.  Through the teams’ 

first 7 games, Ryan has been 

incredibly consistent averaging 

12 points and scoring in double 

digits in all but 1 game. -Coach 

Boyd /Coach Reister
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HELP WANTED
City of Pateros

Public Works Department

The City of Pateros has a 
current opening in the 
Public Works Depart-
ment.  This position is a 
non-exempt position per-
forming manual to jour-
ney level work in the 
parks, streets, buildings 
and utilities of the City of 
Pateros.

This is a full time position, 
wage scale starting at 
$3,120 to $3,293 per 
month plus benefits.  De-
sirable qualifications in-
clude a valid commercial 
driver’s license, Public 
Pesticide License, irriga-
tion and landscape main-
tenance, street repair and 
maintenance, water or 
sewer certifications and 
heavy equipment opera-
tion. The position re-
quires the ability and will-
ingness to perform man-
ual labor, including lifting 
of heavy objects. Back-
ground check and drug 
test will be required be-
fore hiring.  Applicant 
must have a valid WA 
State Driver’s License 
and provide current driv-
ing record from DOL.  Ex-
perience in similar posi-
tion is desirable.

A complete job descrip-
tion and application can 
be obtained by calling 
(509) 923-2571, or email 
pateros@swift-
stream.com. When sub-
mitting application, 
please include a resume 
and cover letter.  

Position is open until 
filled.

Interested in the future 
of Cashmere and the 
surrounding area?

The City of Cashmere 
has positions available on 
the Planning Commis-
sion. Planning Commis-
sioners must reside in 
Cashmere or its Urban 
Growth Area. The term of 
appointment is four 
years. Planning Commis-
sion meetings occur the 
first Monday of every 
month at 5:00 PM in City 
Hall.
Contact Jim Fletcher, 
Mayor at mayor@cityof-
cashmere.org
or 509-782-3513 for more 
information or to express 
interest.

The Cascade School 
District is seeking

qualified applicants for 
the following position:

Icicle River Middle 
School 

Para Educator/ Food 
Service Server

Fast Track application 
process and information 

can be found on our 
website at:

www.cascadesed.org
EOE

HELP WANTED
Full and Part-Time 

Bedmaker, Laundry 
and Housekeeping

Leavenworth Enzian Inn, 
is hiring for full and 
part-time Housekeeping / 
Laundry / Bedmakers.
Enjoy a competitive 
wage and positive work-
ing environment. Shifts 
typically begin at 9:00 
and end between 2:00 - 
4:00 daily. Hotel ameni-
ties such as fitness room, 
indoor pool and jacuzzi 
are available to employ-
ees and their immediate 
family to enjoy in the win-
ter months.

Apply in person
Enzian Inn

590 US Hwy. 2
Leavenworth

Find the Best Qualified
Local Employee in our 

Classifieds Ads.

Place your ad  24/7 at
www.NCWMarket.com

Deadline Monday at 
noon for the paper

Lake Chelan Mirror
Leavenworth/
Cashmere

Deadline Tuesday 
at noon

Quad City Herald

Your ad will appear 
online and in the 
newspaper for 
one low price.

The Cascade School 
District is seeking

qualified applicants for 
the following position:

Food Service 
Transporter/Server

Fast Track application 
process and information 

can be found on our 
website at:

www.cascadesed.org
EOE

Come join Cashmere 
Valley Bank and let us 

show you how it’s
different here!

Cashmere Valley Bank
is now accepting applica-
tions for a full-time bilin-
gual CSR Teller position 
for our Leavenworth 
Branch. Qualified appli-
cants must have previous 
banking experience or 
two years recent retail
experience with a cus-
tomer service and cash 
handling focus. Appli-
cants must possess 
strong organizational, 
communication, interper-
sonal skills, the desire to 
provide exceptional
customer service and be 
interested in banking as a 
career. Cashmere Valley 
Bank offers competitive 
wages, a positive work 
environment and a great 
benefit package.
Must pass credit check, 
criminal background 
check and pre-employ-
ment testing. Resumes 
must accompany a com-
pleted application. Appli-
cations are available at 
https://www.cashmereval-
leybank.com/banking/sup
port/careers or any 

HELP WANTED
branch location. Please 
submit applications to:
Cashmere Valley Bank
Attn: Human Resource 
Department
118 Cottage Ave.
Cashmere, WA 98815
Equal Opportunity
Employer

PUZZLESOLUTION

ANTIQUES &COLLECTIBLES
Shop Elsie's Studio 

for the 3 R's!
Reuse, Recycle, and 

Re-purposed!
Great place to find that 
special or unique gift.
107 Railroad Avenue, 
Cashmere. 782-1817

GENERALMERCHANDISE
ALJU Stove & 

Fireplace, Omak 
can take all your stress 
out of installing our 
wood, pellet and gas 
stoves, fireplace inserts, 
and fireplaces. Chim-
neys, hearthpads, chim-
ney relining, gas venting, 
gas piping, repair and 
complete, code installa-
tion and advice 
year-around. 

45 + years. Experience. 
Call Al Bosco, 
509-826-2736  
aljusf * 055om 

SPECIAL
Fundraiser for Autumn 

Leaf Festival
Leavenworth Cards

With sayings like
I Miss You---- 

Wish You Were Here 
(in Leavenworth.) 
and many others.

Regular cost $3.99 
Selling for $1.50 

Pick up one or more and 
donate to a 

family,friendly festival 
organization.

Stop by
The Leavenworth Echo 

215-14th Street.
Open 9-5 weekdays.

PUBLICNOTICES
PUBLICNOTICES

SUPERIOR COURT OF 
WASHINGTON IN AND FOR 

SPOKANE COUNTY
In the Matter of the Estate of:
BARBARA JEAN WATSON,

Deceased.
NO. 19-4-01797-32

PROBATE NOTICE TO 
CREDITORS RCW 11.40.030

The Personal Representative 
named below has been ap-
pointed as Personal Represen-
tative of this estate.  Any person 
having a claim against the de-
ceased must, before the time 
the claim would be barred by 
any otherwise applicable statute 
of limitations, present the claim 
in the manner as provided in 
RCW 11.40.070 by serving on 
or mailing to the Personal Rep-
resentative or the Personal 
Representative’s attorney at the 
address stated below, a copy of 
the claim, and filing the original 
of the claim with the Court in 
which the probate proceedings 
were commenced.  The claim 
must be presented within the 
later of:  (1) thirty days after the 
Personal Representative served 
or mailed the notice to the credi-
tor as provided under 
RCW 11.40.020(1)(c); OR 
(2) four months after the date of 
first publication of the notice.  If 
the claim is not presented within 
this time frame, the claim is for-
ever barred, except as other-
wise provided in 
RCW 11.40.051 and 11.40.060. 
This bar is effective as to claims 
against both Decedent’s pro-
bate and nonprobate assets.
DATE OF FIRST PUBLICA-
TION:  December 18, 2019
PERSONAL 
REPRESENTATIVE:
ROBERT H. WATSON, SR.
ATTORNEYS FOR PERSONAL 
REPRESENTATIVE
LUKINS & ANNIS, P.S.
By: GERALD A. REIN
WSBA #666
ADDRESS FOR MAILING OR 
SERVICE
GERALD A. REIN
Lukins & Annis, P.S.
717 West Sprague Ave., 
Suite 1600
Spokane, WA  99201-0466
COURT OF PROBATE 
PROCEEDINGS AND CAUSE 
NUMBER:
Superior Court, Spokane 
County, Washington
Cause No. 19-4-01797-32

Published in the Lake Chelan Mirror 
December 18 and 25, 2019, and 
January 1, 2020. #86834

PUBLICNOTICES

N THE SUPERIOR COURT OF 
WASHINGTON

COUNTY OF CHELAN
Estate of

MICHAEL T. CORCORAN,
Deceased.

NO.  19-4-00395-04
PROBATE NOTICE TO 

CREDITORS
RCW 11.40.030

The personal representative 
named below has been ap-
pointed as personal representa-
tive of this estate.  Any person 
having a claim against the dece-
dent must, before the time the 
claim would be barred by any 
otherwise applicable statute of 
limitations, present the claim in 
the manner as provided in RCW 
11.40.070 by serving on or mail-
ing to the personal representa-
tive or the personal representa-
tive’s attorney at the address 
stated below a copy of the claim 
and filing the original of the 
claim with the court.  The claim 
must be presented within the 
later of: (1) Thirty days after the 
personal representative served 
or mailed the notice to the credi-
tor as provided under RCW 
11.40.020(3); or (2) four months 
after the date of first publication 
of the notice.  If the claim is not 
presented within this time 
frame, the claim is forever 
barred, except as otherwise pro-
vided in RCW 11.40.051 and 
11.40.060.  This bar is effective 
as to claims against both the 
decedent’s probate and nonpro-
bate assets.
DATE OF FIRST 
PUBLICATION:      
December 18, 2019
PERSONAL REPRESENTA-
TIVES: Robert T. Corcoran
ATTORNEY FOR PERSONAL 
REPRESENTATIVE:   
Jeffrey T. Fehr
ADDRESS FOR MAILING 
OR SERVICE: 
Fehr Law Office, PLLC
P.O. Box 1606
Chelan, WA  98816
509-682-4536
Court of probate proceedings 
and cause no.: Superior Court 
of Washington in and for
Chelan County, 
Cause No. 19-4-00395-04

Published in the Lake Chelan Mirror 
December 18, 25, 2019 and January 
1, 2020. #86841

Notice of Decision
CUP2019-13

119 Crest Dr-Garage
December 11th, 2019

Proposal: The City of Chelan 
received an application for an 
enlarged garage area on 
August 28th, 2019 and was 
deemed complete on Septem-
ber 28th, 2019. The proposal 
is to allow for a larger garage 
than what’s allowed in the 
single-family zone. The appli-
cant is seeking to build a 
2,300 sq. ft. garage on a 
neighboring vacant lot. The 
neighboring vacant lot will be 
combined by a Boundary Line 
Adjustment to be on the same 
lot as the single-family struc-
ture.
Location: The project proposal 
is located at 119 Crest Dr, 
Chelan, WA, 98816. Parcel:
272211600150
Applicant: Glen Trinka and 
Darla Reynolds. 4827 166th Pl 
SE, Bothell, WA, 98012.
MANN BRANDON M 
& LERIN T
Owner ID:
110365
Environmental Review: The 

MANSON SCHOOL DISTRICT 
NO. 19

CHELAN COUNTY, 
WASHINGTON

NOTICE OF INTENT TO ISSUE 
A LIMITED GENERAL
OBLIGATION BOND 
AND CONDUCT A 
PUBLIC HEARING

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the Board of Directors (the 
“Board”) of Manson School Dis-
trict No. 19, Chelan County, 
Washington (the “District”) in-
tends to issue a non-voted lim-
ited general obligation bond (the 
“Bond”) pursuant to RCW 
28A.530.080 and will hold a 
public hearing on January 7, 
2020, starting at 6:00 PM, or as 
soon thereafter as possible, in 
the Manson High School Stu-
dent Center located at 1000 To-
tem Pole Rd., Manson, Wash-
ington, for the purpose of hear-
ing comments from the public 
on the proposed issuance of the 
Bond.  The proposed Bond will 
be issued as a limited general 
obligation bond; will be in the 
principal amount of not to ex-
ceed $550,000; will be dated its 
date of delivery to the purchaser 
thereof; will be issued only in 
fully registered form; will bear 
interest at the rate(s) to be de-
termined based on market con-
ditions; will mature within fifteen 
(15) years of the date of issue; 
may be subject to prepayment 
prior to maturity of the Bond; will 
be issued and sold in such man-
ner, at such time as will be re-
quired for the purpose for which 
the Bond is to be issued; and 
will include other related terms 
and conditions, all as deter-
mined necessary and advisable 
by the Board.  The exact date, 
form, terms, price, interest 
rate(s), maturity date, purchaser 
and repayment schedule of the 
Bond will be hereafter fixed by 
resolution of the Board.  The 
proceeds of the Bond will be 
used to pay or reimburse the 
District for costs to purchase 
certain real property and carry 
out other purposes authorized 
by RCW 28A.530.080, all as de-
termined necessary and advis-
able by the Board.  The princi-
pal of and interest on the Bond 
will be paid from money legally 
available from the District’s 
General Fund, and from other 
legally available money of the 
District.  Any person wishing to 
be heard on the proposed issu-
ance of the Bond should appear 
at the public hearing and pre-
sent their views.  Alternatively, 
or in addition, such interested 
persons may submit their views 
for or against the proposed issu-
ance of the Bond in writing and 
deliver them to: Scott Renick, 
Business Manager, 135 S. Hill 
St. P.O. Box A, Manson, Wash-
ington 98831 on or before the 
date of the public hearing.
MANSON SCHOOL DISTRICT 
NO. 19
CHELAN COUNTY, 
WASHINGTON
/s/ Matthew R. Charlton
Superintendent and 
Secretary to the 
Board of Directors

Published in the Lake Chelan Mirror 
December 18 and 25, 2019. #86843

subject application is cate-
gorically exempt from SEPA 
review pursuit to WAC 
197-11-800(6)(e).

Project Decision: The Condi-
tional Use at 119 Crest Dr, Che-
lan, 98816 has been Approved. 
For a copy of the decisions, 
please call (509) 682-8017.

Appeal Period: Anyone ag-
grieved by this decision may ap-
peal it, pursuant to the provi-
sions regarding “Closed Record 
Appeals” identified in Section 
19.18.010 and Chapter 19.34 of 
the Chelan Municipal Code. 
Such appeal must be filed within 
14 calendar days of the issu-
ance of the Decision The Che-
lan Municipal Code is available 
online at www.cityofchelan.com.

Contact: Joey Meisenheimer, 
Associate Planner
PO Box 1669
Chelan, WA 98816
509-682-8017

Published in the Lake Chelan Mirror 
December 18, 2019. #86842

Classifieds & Public Notices

S U D O KU  P U Z Z L E
CROSSWORD PUZZLE

THEME: YEAR-IN-REVIEW
ACROSS

1. Pin location
6. BBQ sauce alternative
9. *Volodymyr Zelensky’s capital
13. 0103 food poison
14. Between sea and shining sea, abbr.
15. Native of American Great Plains
16. Famous fabulist
17. Band performance
18. Prefix with national and pol
19. *The Mueller ____
21. *European country declared to be 
no longer free
23. Ostrich-like bird 24. Fix a horse
25. Old Spice: “Smell Like a Man, ____”
28. Diva’s delivery
30. Opposite of underdog
35. Seed covering
37. Share a boundary
39. Miller’s product     40. Leave behind
41. *Flute playing rapper
43. Pot contribution
44. Make corrections
46. Days in Havana
47. Nomad’s round house
48. Caesar derivative
50. “Fifteen Miles on the ____ Canal”
52. Mad Hatter’s drink
53. Hofbr‰uhaus offering
55. Bard’s before
57. *He got life plus 30
61. *Eurosceptics vs. pro-Europeanists 
point of debate
64. Sweeney Todd’s weapon
65. Seek damages
67. *Archie was one before he was born
69. *Bran, Lord of the Six Kingdoms, 
e.g.
70. “____ Now or Never”
71. *What Jeffrey Epstein had in store
72. Seaside bird     73. Volleyball divider
74. Set in motion

DOWN
1. Grazing ground
2. Maple tree or laptop brand
3. Downward dog, e.g.
4. Skip the big wedding
5. Benign fatty tumor
6. Pipe problem
7. *Europe voted to ban single-____ 
plastics
8. Take a tubby
9. *Best Actress in Supporting Role 
Oscar-winner
10. Tiny bit                              11. Pitcher
12. Subject to change
15. To some extent, two words
20. Not urban                     22. Final, abbr.
24. More gossamer
25. *Actor in Leading Role Oscar-
winner
26. Wafting pleasantness
27. One born to Japanese immigrants
29. Footnote acronym
31. Performance with acts
32. Holey confection
33. Grossly unconventional
34. *Swedish environmentalist
36. Eye contact
38. Nicholas II was the last one
42. Willow twig                45. Go ashore
49. Tombstone acronym
51. Builds
54. Fluorescent red dye
56. Make an effort
57. Formerly, formerly
58. Better than never
59. #38 Down, alt. sp.
60. Some blow their own
61. *”Green Book,” winner of ____ 
Picture
62. Hip bones
63. Salty drop
66. Shoshonean
68. Summer sandwich?

www.

lakechelanmirror.

com
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